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JULY
2023

Date    Time       Program

01 05.00 pm  Holy Qurbana at Moncton

02 10.00 am Celebration of the feast of St. Thomas and Catechism
Anniversary  at Halifax

03 09.30 am Return to Toronto
08.00 pm Finance Council Meeting

05 11.00 am Curia meeting

08 05.00 pm Catechism Anniversary at St. Mary’s Church, London

09 08.00 am Mission Appeal at St. Mark’s Parish, Etobicok

10 11.00 am Monthly Recollection

12 11.00 am Curia meeting

14 -16 Eparchial Bible Convention, Oshawa

15 11.30 am Baptism at Cathedral

17 07.00 am Meeting of Catholic Congress Leaders at Cathedral

19 11.00 am Curia meeting

22 09.15 am Closing ceremony of PAC activities 2022-23, Cathedral

23 11.00 am Holy Qurbana at Cathedral

25 08.45 pm Travel to Lisbon to participate in the World Youth Day

26-31 Syro- Fest at Fathima
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1. Monthly Recollection of the Priests and Sisters for the month
of July will be conducted on July 10, 2023. The spiritual
sharing will be done by Rev. Fr. Sajy Chakkittamuriyil.

2. The First Ever Eparchial Assembly in our Eparchy will be
conducted on November 9 –12, 2023. Let’s prayerfully
prepare for the event.

3. The Eparchial Bible Convention in preparation to the
Eparchial Assembly will be held on July 14_16, 2023. The
retreat will be preached by Rev. Fr. Xavier Khan Vattayil and
team.

4. Live and Learn Program of Eparchial Priests was conducted
on June 12-16, 2023 hosted by St. Joseph Syro Malabar Catholic
Parish, Montréal. Our heartfelt thanks to Rev. Fr. Jojo
Changanamthundathil and Parishioners.

5. World Youth Day Meet will be conducted this year in
Portugal at Lisbon from July 25- August 6. Best wishes for
the team going from the Eparchy of Mississauga.

6. Sabha Dhinam- July 3: Please make the parish collections
on this day and transfer it to the Eparchial Finance Office
before July 30. This collection will be sent towards Mount
St.Thomas, Kakkanad.
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]utcm-lnXy B≤ym-fln-IX: hN\hn-Nn-¥-\-ßƒ

aev]m≥ amXyp sh≈m-\n-°¬

A`n-hmZ-\-ßƒ
(Xncp-h-N-\-`mKw: tdmam 16,1-˛27)

 tdmam-bnse k`mw-K-ßƒ°v ]utemkv Xs‚ hy‡n-]-c-amb A`n-hm-Z-

\-ßfpw Biw-k-Ifpw \evIn teJ\w Ah-km-\n-∏n-°p∂ `mK-am-Wn-Xv. Cu

XncphN-\-`mKw Xmsg-°m-Wpw-hn[w hn`-Pn-°mw.

1. s^mbvs_bv°v A`n-hm-Z-\-ßƒ (16,1˛2)

2. {]nkvImbv°pw AIzo-embv°pw A`n-hm-Z\w (16,3˛5)

3. hnhn[ hy‡n-Iƒ°v A`n-hm-Z-\-ßƒ (16,6˛16)

4. kam]-\m-iw-k-Iƒ (16,17-˛24)

5. ssZh-Øn\p alØzw (16,25˛27)

Cu hN\-`mKw AP-]m-e-I¿°p \evIp∂ ktµ-i-ßƒ a\- n-em°m≥

{ian-°mw.

1. s^mbvs_bv°v A`n-hm-Z-\-ßƒ

""sI¶vsd-bnse k`-bn¬ ip{iq-jn-I-bmb \ΩpsS ktlm-Zcn t^mbvs_sb

\nßƒ°p Rm≥ ̀ c-ta¬∏-°p-∂p. hnip-≤¿°v DNn-X-amb hn[w I¿Øm-hn¬ \nßƒ

Ahsf kzoI-cn-°Ww; Ahƒ°v Bh-iy-ap≈ GXp-Im-cy-Ønepw Ahsf klm-bn-

°Ww; Fs¥-∂m¬, Ahƒ ]e-scbpw F∂-t]mse Fs∂bpw klm-bn-®n-´p≠v''

(16,1-˛2).

]utemkv«olm ÿm]n-°m-ØXpw Hcn-°epw kµ¿in-®n-´n-√m-Ø-Xp-amb

k`-Iƒs°gp-Xp-tºmƒ hy‡n-]-c-amb A`n-hm-Z-\-ßƒ A¿∏n-°p∂ ssien

]utem-kv«o-lm-bv°p-≠v. DZm-l-c-W-Øn\v ]utem-kv«olm ÿm]n-°m-ØXpw

Hcn-°epw kµ¿in-®n-´n-√m-Ø-Xp-amb k`-bmWv sImtfm-kq-knse k`. ]t£,

sImtfm-kq-knse k`-bvs°-gp-Xp-tºmƒ ]utem-kv«olm hy‡n-]-c-amb A`m-

hm-Z-\-ßƒ A¿]vn-°p-∂-Xmbn ImWp-∂p≠v (sImtfm 4,15,17). AXp-sIm≠v

tdmam-bnse k`bv°v Fgp-Xnb teJ-\-Øn¬ hy‡n-]-c-amb A`n-hm-Z-\-ßƒ

A¿∏n-°p-∂-Xn¬ A{]-k-‡n-sbm-∂p-an-√. ]pcm-X-\-Im-eØv hy‡n-Isf ]cn-

N-b-s∏-SpØns°m≠p≈ Fgp-Øp-Iƒ Bh-iy-a-√m-bn-cp-∂p. hymP Ah-Im-i-

hm-Z-ßƒ Hgn-hm-°m≥ hy‡n-Isf ]cn-N-b-s∏-Sp-Øn-s°m-≠p≈ IØp-Iƒ

klm-b-I-am-bn-cp-∂p. AXp-sIm≠v hy‡n-Isf ]cn-N-b-s∏-Sp-Øn-s°m≠pw
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Ah¿°v A`n-hm-Z-\-a¿∏n-®p-sIm≠pw ]utem-kv«olm tdmanse k`bv°v Fgp-

Xp-∂-Xn¬ AXn-i-bn-°m-s\m-∂p-an-√. AXp-sIm≠v Cu ]Xn-\m-dm-a-≤ymbw

]utem-kv«o-lm-bpsS tdmam-te-J-\-Øns‚ ̀ mKw-X-s∂-bmWv F∂-Xn\p kwi-

b-an-√.

hym]m-c-Øn\pw k©m-c-Øn-\p-ambn CX-c-ÿ-e-ß-fn¬\n-∂p-h∂ tdma≥

k -̀bnse AwK-ß-fp-ambn ]utem-kv«olm hy‡n-_\v[w ÿm]n-®n-cp-∂-Xmbn

A\p-am-\n-°mw. Ah-cpsS t]cp-I-fmWv Cu ]Xn-\mdmw A≤ym-b-Øn¬ ]cm-

a¿in-°p-∂-Xv. hymP-A-h-Im-i-hm-Z-ßƒ Hgn-hm-°m≥ CØcw Fgp-Øp-Iƒ klm-

b-I-c-am-bn-cp-∂p. tImdn-¥ns‚ Ing-°≥ Xpd-ap-J-amb sI≥t{I-bn¬ \n∂p≈

t{]jn-X-bm-bn-cp∂p s^mbvs_. Chƒ k`-bnse "Uo°≥' ]Zhn kzoI-cn-®n-

cpt∂m F∂v Dd-∏n®p ]d-bp-hm≥ sXfn-hp-I-fn-√. kzoI-cn-®n-cp-s∂-¶n¬ BZn-a-

k-`-bn¬ h\n-Xm-Uo-°-∑m-cp-≠n-b-cp∂p F∂-Xn\p sXfn-hmbn CXns\ Icp-

Xmw. kv{XoI-fpsS amtam-Zo-kmbv°v klm-bn-®n-cp∂ kv{XoIƒ ]≠p-≠m-bn-cp-

∂-Xmbn ]d-b-s∏-Sp-∂p-≠v. GXm-bmepw k`-bnse GsXmcp tkh-\-sØbpw

ip{iq-j-bmbn Icp-Xp∂ ]utem-kv«o-lm-bpsS BJym-\-Øn¬ s^mbvs_sb

h\n-Xm-Uo-°-\mbn Icp-tX≠ Bh-iy-an-√. GXm-bmepw Ahsf k`-bm-Ip∂

IpSpw-_-Øn-se AwK-ambn kzoI-cn-°p-hm≥ ]utem-kv«olm Bh-iy-s∏-Sp-I-

bm-Wv. k`mw-K-ßsf ssZh-a-°-sf∂ \ne-bn¬ ]c-kv]cw ktlm-Z-c-ß-fmbn

Icp-Xp-hm\pw kzoI-cn-°p-hm\pw AP-]m-e-I¿°pw APK--Wßƒ°pw Ign-b-Ww.

2. {]nkvImbv°pw AIzo-embv°pw A`n-hm-Z\w

""Cutim-an-in-lm-bn¬ Fs‚ kl-{]-h¿Ø-I-cmb {]nkv°mbv°pw AIzo-embv°pw

hµ\w ]d-bp-hn≥. Ah¿ Fs‚ Poh-\p-th≠n XßfpsS Poh≥ ]W-b-s∏-Sp-Øn-b-h-

cm-Wv. Rm≥ am{X-a-√, hnPm-Xo-b-cpsS kIe k`-Ifpw Ah¿°p \µn ]d-bp-∂p.

Ah-cpsS `h-\-Øn¬ ktΩ-fn-°p∂ k`bv°pw hµ\w ]d-bp-hn≥. Gjy-bn¬ anin-

lm-bn-ep≈ BZy-̂ -e-amb Fs‚ {]nb-s∏´ F∏m-bn-t\-tØm-kns\ A`n-hm-Z\w sNøp-

hn≥'' (16,3˛5).

{]nkvImbpw AIzo-embpw k`-bn¬ Gsd Adn-b-s∏-´n-´p-≈-h-cm-Wv. BZy-ambn

Ah¿ {]Xy-£-s∏-Sp-∂-\Xv \S-]-Sn-{KŸw 18,2-˛-emWv. AhnsS ]utem-kv«o-

lm-sb-∏‰n C{]-Imcw ]d-bp∂p: ""Ah≥ t]m¥-kp-Im-c-\mb AIzoem F∂

Hcp blq-Zs\ I≠p-ap-´n. Ah≥ Xs‚ `mcy-bmb {]njn-√m-tbm-sSm∏w BbnsS

C‰-en-bn¬\n∂v FØn-btX D≠m-bn-cp-∂p-≈q. Fs¥-∂m¬, F√m blq-Zcpw

tdmam hn´p-sIm-≈-W-sa∂v ¢mhp-Zn-bq-kns‚ Iev]-\-bp-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. ]utem-

kv«olm Ah-tcm-sSm∏w Xma-kn-®p. CXv sImdn-t¥m-kn-emWv kw`-hn-®-Xv.
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]utem-kv«olm Ahn-Sw-hn v́ Ft -̂tkm-kn-te-°p-t]mbt∏mƒ Ahcpw ]utem-

kv«o-lm-tbm-sSm∏w Ft^-tkm-kn-te°p t]mbn. Ahn-sS-h®v {]kn-≤-hm-‹n-

bmb At∏m-tem-kns\ I≠p-ap-́ p-Ibpw Abmsf Xß-tfm-sSm∏w ho´n-¬ sIm≠p-

t]mbn {InkvXo-b-hn-izm-k-Øn¬ th≠p∂ {]t_m-[\w \¬Ibpw sNbvXp

(A∏ 18,24-˛26)''.

ASpØ {]mhiyw Ah-sc-°p-dn®v ]cm-a¿in-°p-∂Xv Ah¿ Ft^-tkm-

kn¬ Bbn-cn-°p-tºm-gm-Wv. ]utem-kv«olm tImdn-t¥m-kp-Im¿°v Xs‚ H∂mw

teJ\w Fgp-Xp-∂Xv Ft^-tkm-kn¬\n-∂m-Wv. B teJ-\-Øn¬ ]utem-

kv«olm {]njn-√m-bp-sSbpw AIzo-em-bp-sSbpw Ah-cpsS `h-\-Øn-ep≈ k`-

bp-sSbpw Biw-k-Iƒ Adn-bn-°p-∂p≠v (1 sImdn 16,19). ssZhm-e-b-ß-sfms°

]Wn-b-s∏-Sp-∂-Xn-\p-ap-ºp≈ B Ime-L-´-Øn¬ Ah-cpsS `h\w k`m-k-

tΩf\Øns‚ Hcp thZn-bm-bn-cp-∂n-cn-°-Ww. ]n∂oSv Ahsc \mw ImWp-∂Xv

Cu teJ-\-Øn¬ ]d-bp-∂-Xp-t]mse tdman¬ Xs∂-bm-Wv. ¢mhp-Zn-bq-kns‚

Iev]-\-bpsS Ime-L´w Ah-km-\n-®-t∏mƒ Ah¿ ho≠pw tdman-te°v Xncn-

s®-Øn-b-Xm-bn-cn-°mw. GXm-bmepw {]njn-√mbpw AIzo-embpw Hcp bYm¿∞

{InkvXo-b-Ip-Spw-_-Øns‚ DS-a-ÿ-cm-Wv. {InkvXo-b-Ip-Spw-_-ßƒ {InkvXo-b-

hn-izmkw AXns‚ X\n-a-bn¬ Pohn-°p∂ IpSpw-_-ß-fm-bn-cn-°-Ww. AXp-

t]m-se-Xs∂ k`m-Iq-´m-bvasb kzmKXw sNøp-Ibpw ]cn-t]m-jn-∏n-°pIbpw

sNøp-∂-h-cm-bn-cn-°-Ww. Cu Zº-Xn-I-fpsS amXrI k`mIq´m-bva-bpsS {]m[m\yw

hy‡-am-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

3. hnhn[ hy‡n-Iƒ°v A`n-hm-Z-\-ßƒ

""\nß-fp-sS-bn-S-bn¬ ITn-\m-[zm\w sNbvX adn-b-Øn\pw hµ\w ]d-bp-hn≥. F‚F

_‘p-°fpw Ft∂m-Sp-IqsS Imcm-Kr-l-hmkw A\p-`-hn-®-h-cp-amb At{¥m-Wn-t°m-

kn\pw bqWn-b-kn\pw A`n-hm-Z\w \¬Ip-hn≥. Ah¿ A∏-kvtXm-e-K-W-Ønse {]ap-

Jcpw F\n-°p-aptº {InkvXym-\n-I-fm-b-h-cp-amWv'' (16,6˛7).

""^ntem-tem-tKm-kn\pw bqen-bmbv°pw s\tc-bq-kn\pw Ahs‚ ktlm-Z-cn°pw Hfn-

ºm-kn\pw Ah-tcm-Sp-Iq-sS-bp≈ kIe hnip-≤¿°pw hµ\w ]d-bp-hn≥. hnip≤ Npw_-

\-Øm¬ At\ym\yw hµ\w ]d-bp-hn≥. anin-lm-bpsS ka-kvX-k-`-Ifpw \nßƒ°v

Biw-kIƒ A-bbv°p∂p'' (16,15˛16).

Cu `mKØv ]cm-a¿in-°-s∏-Sp∂ hy‡n-Iƒ Hmtcm-cp-Ø-sc-bpw-Ip-dn-®p≈

hni-Zmw-i-ßƒ e`y-a-s√-¶nepw tdmanse k`-bpsS LS\ a\- n-em-°m≥ Cu

t]cp-Iƒ klm-b-I-amWv. blq-Zcpw hnPm-Xo-bcpambhcp≈ k`bm-bn-cp∂p

tdman-te-Xv. At¥m-Wn-°qkpw PqWn-bmbpw (hm. 7) ]utem-kv«o-lm-bpsS

_‘p-°-fm-bn-cp-∂p. Ch¿ blq-Z-cm-bn-cp-∂p. A∏-kvtXm-e-K-W-Ønse {]ap-J-
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cmbn Ahsc Icp-Xp-∂Xv D∞n-Xs‚ Z¿i\w e`n-®-h-cpsS Iq´-Øn¬s∏´-h-

cmWv F∂ A¿∞-Øn-em-Imw. tImdn-t¥m-kp-Im¿°v ]utem-kv«olm Fgp-

Xnb H∂mw teJ\w 15,6¬ A©q-dne[nIw t]¿°v D∞n-X-\mb aninlm

Z¿i\w e`n-®-Xmbn ]d-bp-∂p-≠v. F∏m-bvt\-tØm-kns\ Gjym-ssa-\-dn¬

\n∂p≈ BZy-hn-izm-kn-bm-bn-´mWv ]utem-kv«olm hne-bn-cp-Øp-∂Xv (16,16).

Bπn-√m-Øqkv, D¿_m-¥-kv, kvXm°okv F∂o t]cp-Iƒ hnPm-Xo-b-ss{I-kvX-

hsc kqNn-∏n-°p-tºmƒ (16,8-˛9) A∏-t√kv F∂ t]cv blq-Z-ss{I-kvX-h-t‚-

Xm-Im-\mWv km≤y-X. Acn-kvtXm-_p-fq-kns‚ `h-\-Ønse k`-sb-bmWv

]utem-kv«olm A`n-hm-Z\w sNøp-∂Xv F∂p Icp-Xmw.

{Xnt^-\, {Xnt^km F∂o kv{XoIsf ]utem-kv«olm FSp-Øp-]-d-bp-

∂Xv {i≤m¿l-am-Wv. BZn-a-k-`-bn¬ kphn-ti-j-th-e°v ]pcp-j-∑m-tcm-sSm∏w

ÿm\w kv{XoIƒ°pw e`n-®n-cp∂p F∂-Xns‚ sXfn-hmbn Cu t]cp-Isf a\-

 n-em-°mw 6,12 6,13-˛14 hmIy-ß-fnse t]cp-Ifpw {]kvXp-X-`-h-\-ß-fn¬ ktΩ-

fn-®n-cp∂ k`sb e£y-am-°n-bp-≈-Xm-sW∂p Icp-Xmw. Xo¿®-bmbpw ]utem-

kv«olm t]cp-]-cm-a¿in-°p-∂-h¿ am{Xta tdmanse k`-bn-ep≈q F∂p Icp-

tX-≠m. Cu t]cp-I-sf√mw k`-bv°p-th≠n A≤zm-\n-®-hcpw At\-Isc k`-

bv°mbn t\Sn-h-cp-tS-Xp-am-Im-\mWv km≤y-X. AXp-sIm≠v kPo-hamb Hcp

k`m-k-aq-l-amWv tdman-ep-≠m-bn-cp-∂-sX∂v CXp hy‡-am-°p-∂p. k`-bn¬

A¬am-b¿°p≈ {]m[m-\y-amWv CXp hy‡-am-°p-∂-Xv. Ah¿ hnizmkw kzoI-

cn®v Pohn-°p-∂hv am{X-am-ImsX Xß-fpsS hnizmkw a‰p-≈-h-cp-ambn ]¶p-h-

bv°p-∂-hcpw k`m-ip-{iq-j-bn-eqsS kaq-lsØ hf¿-Øp-∂-h-cp-am-bn-cn-°-Ww.

4. kam-]-\m-iw-k-Iƒ

""ktlm-Z-c-tc, \nßƒ ]Tn® XXz-ßƒ°p hncp-≤-ambn ]nf¿∏p-Ifpw Zp¿am-Xr-I-Ifpw

D≠m-°p-∂-hsc {i≤n-®p-sIm-≈Ww F∂p Rm≥ \nß-tfm-S-t]-£n-°p-∂p. Ahsc

\ncm-I-cn-°p-hn≥. Aß-s\-bp-≈-h¿ \ΩpsS I¿Øm-hmb anin-lm-sb-b-√, Xß-fp-

sS-Xs∂ DZ-c-ß-sf-bmWp ip{iq-jn-°p-∂-Xv. BI¿j-I-amb apJ-kvXpXn ]d-™v

Ah¿ kc-f-Nn-Øsc hgn-]n-g-∏n-°p-∂p. \nß-fpsS A\p-k-cWw F√m-h¿°pw Adn-

hp-≈-Xm-Wv. AXp-sIm-≠v, Rm≥ \nß-sf-°p-dn®p kt¥m-jn-°p-∂p. \nßƒ \√

Imcy-ß-fn¬ Adn-hp-≈-hcpw Xn∑-bpsS amen-\y-ta-im-Ø-h-cp-am-bn-cn-°Ww F∂p

Rm\m-{K-ln-°p-∂p. kam-[m-\-Øns‚ ssZhw DS≥Xs∂ ]nim-Nns\ \nß-fpsS

Im¬°o-gn-em°n XI¿Øp-I-f-bpw. \Ωp-sS I¿Øm-hmb Cutim-an-in-lm-bpsS Ir]

\nß-tfm-Sp-IqsS D≠m-bn-cn-°s´!'' (16,17˛20).

k`-bpsS ASn-ÿm-\-hn-izm-k-ßsf A]-I-S-Øn-em-°p-∂-h-sc-°p-dn-®p≈ ap∂-

dn-bn-∏mWv ]utem-kv«olm ChnsS \¬Ip-∂-Xv. k`-bn¬ hn`m-Ko-b-X-bp-f-hm-°p-∂-
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h-cpsS {]tXy-I-X-I-fmWv ChnsS hnh-cn-°p-∂-Xv. anin-lmsb tkhn-°-Ip-∂-Xn-\p-]-

Icw kz¥w DZ-c-sØ-bmWv Ah¿ tkhn-°p-∂-Xv. AXp-t]m-se-X-s∂, anin-lm-bpsS

hN-\-ßƒ°p-]-Icw BI¿j-Wo-b-amb hm°p-Iƒ ]d™v ˛Xn∑sb \ymboI-cn-

°p∂ hm°p-Iƒ ]d-™v˛ Ah¿ hnizm-kn-Isf hgn sX‰n-°p-∂p. hnizm-k-Øn¬

A\p-k-c-W-tbmsS Dd-®p-\n¬°p∂ hm°v ]nim-Nns\ tXm¬∏n-°m≥ Ignbpw

F∂mWv ]utem-kv«olm {]Jym-]n-°p-∂-Xv. hnizm-k-Po-hn-X-Øns‚ `mK-amWv A\p-

k-c-Ww. BZn-am-Xm-]n-Xm-°ƒ hgn-sX-‰n-t]m-bXv hnizm-k-Øns‚ A\p-k-c-W-an-√mbva

aqe-am-Wt√m (D¬]Øn 3,1-˛6). Cu km≤yX a\p-jy-k-aq-l-Øn\v Ft∏mgpw D≠m-

bn-cn°pw F∂v ]utem-kv«olm Ahsc Hm¿Ωn-∏n-°p-∂p. k`m-k-aq-l-Øn¬ F∂pw

Ft∏mgpw {i≤n-®p-sIm-≠n-cn-t°≠ Hcp Imcy-amWv ChnsS ]utem-kv«olm Ahsc

Hm¿Ωn-∏n-°p-∂-Xv.

]utem-kp-«o-lmbpw kl-{]-h¿Ø-Icpw tdmanse k`bv°v hµ\w ]d-bp∂

hnh-c-W-ß-fmWv 16,21-˛24 hmIy-ß-fn-ep-≈-Xv. ]utem-kv«o-lm-bpsS kl-{]-h¿Ø-I-

\mb Xntam-Øn-tbmkv F√m-h¿°pw kp]-cn-Nn-X-\mWv (A∏ 16,1-˛3; 1 sImdn 4,17;

16,10; 1 sXk 3,2-˛6). F∂m¬ eqkn-bq-kv, bmtkm≥, tkmkn-]m-Ø¿ F∂n-h-sc-°p-

dn®v IqSp-X-sem∂pw Adn-hn-√. Ch¿ ]utem-kv«o-lm-bpsS _‘p-°-fm-bn-cn-°mw.

]I¿Øn-sb-gp-Xnb tX¿Øn-tbm-kns\ teJ-\-I¿Øm-hm-bn-´-√, Fgp-Øp-Im-c-\m-bn-

´m#v ]cn-K-Wn-t°-≠-Xv. Kmbn-bq-kn‚F ̀ h-\-Øn¬ ktΩ-fn-°p∂ k -̀bn-emWv ]utem-

kv«olm tImdn-t¥m-kn-em-bn-cp-∂-t∏mƒ ]s¶-Sp-Øn-cp-∂Xv (1 sImdn 1,14) F∂p Icp-

Xmw. Fcm-kvXqkv tImdn-¥nse Hcp DtZym-K-ÿ-\m-bn-cn-°m-\mWv km≤yX (16,23).

Im¿Xq-kn-s\-°p-dn®v a‰p hnh-c-ß-sfm∂pw e`y-a-√. \√ a\p-jy-_-‘-ßƒ ÿm]n-

°p-hm\pw Ah \ne-\n¿Øp-hm\pw ]utem-kv«olm {ian-®n-cp-∂p. CXv k`m-k-aq-l-

Øn\v \√ amXr-I-bm-Wv. kz¥w kaq-l-Ønepw CX-c-ss{I-kvX-h-k-aq-l-Øn-ep-≈-

h-cp-ambn \√ hy‡n-_-‘-ßƒ ÿm]n-°p-hm≥ AP-]m-e-I¿ {]tXyIw {i≤n-°-

Ww.

5. ssZh-Øn\p alØzw

""Fs‚ kphn-ti-j-a-\p-k-cn®pw Cutim-an-in-lm-sb-°p-dn-®p≈ {]tLm-j-W-a-

\p-k-cn®pw cl-ky-Øns‚ shfn-]m-S-\p-k-cn®pw \nßsf _e-s∏-Sp-Øm≥ Ign-hp-≈-

h-\mWp ssZhw. bpK-bp-Km-¥-c-ß-fmbn \nKq-V-am-bn-cp∂ clkyw Ahn-Sp∂p {]hm-

N-I-∑m-cpsS enJnX-ßƒhgn Ct∏mƒ shfn-s∏-Sp-Øn. Cu clkyw \nXy-\mb ssZh-

Øns‚ B⁄-b-\p-k-cn®p hnizm-k-Øns‚ A\p-k-c-W-Øn-\mbn kIe P\-]-Z-

ßƒ°pw Adn-b-s∏-´n-cn-°p-I-bm-Wv. k¿∆-⁄-\mb B GI-ssZ-h-Øn\v Cutim-an-

in-lm-hgn Ft∂°pw al-Øz-ap-≠m-bn-cn-°s´! Bta≥'' (16,25-˛27).
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teJ-\-Øns‚ D]-kw-lm-c-hm-Iy-ß-fmbn Cu hmIy-ßsf a\- n-em-°mw.

ssZhn-I-c-l-ky-ßƒ Ime-Øns‚ ]q¿W-X-bn¬ shfn-s∏-Sp-Øm≥ Xncp-a-\- mb

ssZh-Øn\v Cutim-bn-eqsS al-Øz-a¿∏n-®p-sIm-≠mWv ]utem-kv«olm

teJ\w D]-kw-l-cn-°p-∂-Xv. \sΩ i‡n-s∏-Sp-Øp∂ ssZh-Øn-\mWv ]utem-

kv«olm kvXpXn-]-d-bp-∂-Xv. Cutim-bpsS kphn-ti-jhpw AXns‚ {]tLm-

j-Whpw, AXne-eqS-sS-bp≈ ssZh-Øns‚ kzbw shfn-s∏-Sp-Øepw _e-lo-

\-cmb a\p-jysc i‡n-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xm-bn-cp-∂p. ]m]-_-≤-amb a\p-jy-{]-Ir-

Xnsb c£m-I-c-ambn i‡n-s∏-SpØn kI-e-a-\p-jy¿°pw c£-bpsS hmXm-

b\w Xpd-∂p-sIm-Sp-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cp-∂p. AXp-sIm≠v Cutim-bn-eqsS ]nXm-hmb

ssZhsØ al-Øz-s∏-Sp-Øp-hm≥ AP-]m-e-I¿ IS-s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂p.

bpK-bp-Km-¥-c-ß-fmbn \nKq-U-am-bn-cp∂ clkyw {]hm-N-I-∑m-cpsS enJn-

X-ßƒhgn Ct∏mƒ shfn-s∏-SpØn F∂mWv ]utem-kv«olm ]d-bp-∂-Xv. AXv

\nXy-\mb ssZh-Øns‚ B⁄-b-\p-k-cn®v hnizm-k-Øns‚ A\p-k-c-W-Øn-

\m-bn-́ mWv Adn-bn-°-s∏-́ n-cn-°p∂sX∂pw FSp-Øp-]-d-bp-∂p. ]g-b-\n-b-a-Øn¬

\nb-a-Øn-eq-sSbpw {]hm-N-I-∑m-cn-eq-sSbpw ]pXn-b-\n-b-a-Øn¬ Cutim-an-in-

lm-bn-eq-sSbpw Cu c£m-Ic clkyw ssZhw shfn-s∏-Sp-Øn-bXv hnizm-k-

Øns‚ A\p-X-c-W-Øn-eqsS F√m a\p-jycpw c£ ssIh-cn-°p-∂-Xn-\m-Wv.

hnizm-k-Øns‚ hnt[-bXzw kI-e-Pm-Xn-I-fp-sS-bn-S-bnepw Df-hm-t°-≠-Xn-\mWv

«ol-∑m¿ Ir]bpw A∏-kvtXm-e-ÿm-\hpw {]m]n-®n-cn-°p-∂-sX∂v teJ-\-

Øns‚ Bcw-̀ -Øn¬ «olm FSp-Øp-]-d-™n-́ p≠v (1,5). AXp-sIm≠v ssZhsØ

al-Øz-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-tXm-sSm∏w hnizm-k-Øns‚ A\p-k-c-Wm-Po-hnXw \bn-°p-

hm≥ AP-]m-e-I¿ \nc-¥-c-ambn {i≤n-°-Ww.

Pohn-X-kq-NnI

1.- k`mw-K-ßsf ssZh-a-°-sf∂ \ne-bn¬ ]c-kv]cw ktlm-Z-c-ß-fmbn IcpXn

kzoI-cn-°p-hm≥ Rm≥ F{]-Imcw ]Tn-∏n-°p∂p?

2. k`mIq-́ m-bva-sb Du´n-bp-d-∏n-°p-hm≥ Rm≥ Fß-s\-sb√mw ]cn-{i-an-°p∂p?

3. hnizmkw a‰p-≈-h-cp-ambn ]¶p-hbv°p-∂-hcpw k`m-ip-{iq-j-bn-eqsS kaq-

lsØ hf¿Øp-∂-h-cp-ambn h¿Øn-°p-hm≥ Rm≥ P\-ßsf ]cn-io-en-∏n-

°p-∂pt≠m?

4. kz¥w kaq-l-Ønepw CX-c-k-aq-l-ß-fn-ep-ap-≈-h-cp-ambn \√ hy‡n-_-

\v[-ßƒ ÿm]n-°p#m-h≥ Rm≥ {ian-°p-∂pt≠m?

5. ssZhsØ al-Øz-s∏-Sp-Øp-hm\pw hnizm-k-Øns‚ A\p-k-c-Wm-Po-hnXw

\bn-°p-hm\pw Rm≥ P\-ßsf ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂pt≠m?
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EPARCHIAL ASSEMBLY
NOVEMBER 09-12, 2023

Bishop Mar Jose Kalluvelil published the Lineamenta of the First
Eparchial Assembly of the Eparchy of Mississauga on 07 June 2023 at
St. Alphonsa Syro Malabar Cathedral, Mississauga. The theme of the
Eparchial Assembly is “Be A Mission and Build the Church”.
Eparchial Assembly will be held on November 09-12, 2023. Lineamenta
was prepared by the expert committee members of the Eparchial
Assembly, namely Fr. Tenson Thanikkal, Fr. George Palamattam, Fr.
Boby Joy, Fr. Joyal Joseph and Fr. Augustine Kallumkatharayil.

   An orientation session was conducted for the presbyterium in the
eparchy during the “Live and Learn” program of the priests working
in the eparchy. Fr. Joyal Joseph, Fr. Boby Joy and Fr. Augustine
Kallumkatharayilled the classes and Rev. Fr. Pathrose Champakkara
moderated the session. Orientation programs will be conducted for
the parish coordinators in the Western and Eastern levels.

All the faithful in
the eparchy are invited
to read and understand
the document to
participate in the parish
assemblies effectively.
Supplementary materials
including questionn-
aires will be provided
soon. Parish assembly
reports shall be sent by
the end of August 2023.
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NEWS FROM DEPARTMENTS

Graduation of the Class of 2023
Department of Catechesis in the Syro-Malabar Catholic Eparchy

of Mississauga celebrateda momentous day and a significant milestone
as 109 graduates completed their Faith Formation Program in Grade
12 during the Catechetical academic year 2022- 2023.Over the course
offourteen years of faith formation, students explored our faith's rich
traditions, and values and deepened their relationship with God and
one another.It was a journey filled with knowledge, faith, friendships,
challenges, and countless blessings.

Eparchy of Mississauga has 24 Catechism Schools with a total
of 4,451 students, 668 teaching staff and 109 graduate students in the
Catechetical academic year 2022 - 2023. The graduation ceremony took
place on June 03, 2023, at St. Thomas Syro Malabar Catholic Forane
Church, Scarborough. The event began with the Holy Qurbana
celebrated by His Excellency Mar Jose Kalluvelil,followed by the
official Graduation Ceremony.

His Excellency Mar Jose Kalluvelil presided over the ceremony
and delivered the presidential address. His paternal care for the
younger generation is a hallmark that we experience in his Episcopal
ministry.During his address, the Bishop congratulated the graduates
and encouraged them to develop a strong desire to encounter Jesus,
similar to the Samaritan woman. He emphasized that God needs them
and to accept His invitation to experience Him.

Rev. Fr. Edwin Gonsalves, Rector of St. Augustine's Seminary,
Toronto, served as the Distinguished Guest at the event. In his
graduation address, he urged the graduates to embody
humilitydrawing inspiration from the Blessed Mother and dedicate
themselves as servants of God. He highlighted the importance of
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upholding truth in this world of ideologies, assuming responsibility
to help others and allowing the love of the Heavenly Father to permeate
in all our lives.

Rev. Fr. Augustine Kallumkatharayil, Director of the Department
of Catechesis gave the Welcome Address. Rev. Fr. BaijuChakkery,
Pastor of St. Thomas Syro Malabar Catholic Forane Church, Scarborough
appreciated the graduates, representing all the priests in the Eparchy
and Mr. Francis Ouseph, from St. Alphonsa Cathedral Mississauga
represented the laity.Juno Maria Lins, SMYM National team member
& Youth Associate of St. Mary's Syro Malabar Catholic Parish, London,
presented the graduation toast speech representing the youth of the
Eparchy. Sr. Prasanna Thattil, Principal of St. Alphonsa Cathedral,
Mississauga, proposed the Vote of Thanks.

The New Youth Associates, who joined the Catechetical
academic year 2022- 2023 at the various parishes and mission centres
across the Eparchy werealso honoured for their exemplary service, in
the ceremony.

Conclusion On The Catechetical Academic Year
The lastday of the

Catechetical Academic Year
2022- 2023was June 04, 2023.

Department of
Catechesis, Syro-Malabar
Catholic Eparchy of
Mississauga extend our
sincere gratitude to all the
catechists, volunteers,
parents, students, and the
entire parish communities for
your unwavering support in
the faith formation of the
children of the Eparchy.

Congratulations to the Graduating
Class of 2023!
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DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY APOSTOLATE

Farewell to Rev. Fr. Jose Alencherry
The Family Apostolate gave a befitting farewell to Fr. Jose

Alencherry, who dedicated over four years as its director, expressing
warm wishes for his future endeavors. On June 11, following a
thanksgiving Mass led by Fr. Jose Alencherry at St. Thomas Forane
Parish, a plaque adorned with words of gratitude was presented to
him. The occasion was attended by Fr. Baiju Chakkery, Reverend Sisters,
and the Family Apostolate resource team, all joining in the tribute.

Couple’s Meet
Fr. Jose Alencherry led a Seminar for Couples on Father’s Day, on

June 18, which was streamed live on YouTube. The theme was on
managing emotionality in family life.

Emotionality plays a
significant role in human life,
and one's success is greatly
influenced by how
individuals manage their
emotions. Unfortunately,
emotional maturity is often
lacking in our interactions.
Psychologist Murray Bowen
defines the family as an
emotional unit, emphasizing
that the emotional culture
within a family has a
profound impact on
children's future, their ability to make efforts, and their ambition.

Emotions serve as expressions of the mind, manifesting externally
as various sentiments, sometimes even unconsciously. Emotions can
be positive or negative in nature. Love, being the most positive and
creative expression of emotion, holds great significance. Jesus was the
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first to advocate the language of love. Love is the primary emotion
that we should utilize to guide and nurture our children. Conversely,
anger tends to have negative repercussions in many aspects of life.
Therefore, demonstrating love and engaging in small, positive, and
proactive actions are crucial for fostering strong relationships within
families, between parents and children, as well as between spouses.

Fr. Thomas Venmanthara  assumes office
Fr. Thomas Venmanthara, serving as

Pastor at St.Jude Syro Malabar Parish,
Winnipeg took over as the new Director of
Family Apostolate of the Eparchy of
Mississauga, in addition to his current
responsibilities. Members of the Family
apostolate gave a rousing welcome to Fr.
Thomas Venmanthara.

Marriage Preparation Courses
43 youngsters attended the Marriage

Preparation course, offered by the
Apostolate from June 24 to 26.
Upcoming course: July 22 to 24
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From the Director's Desk,

For you meet him with rich blessings; you set a crown of fine
gold on his head. (Psalm 21: 3)

As the academic year ends, let us take this time to take a look at
the incredible journey we've had together. It has been a year filled with
God's grace and many blessings. This year has brought us many op-
portunities for our children to come closer to the Lord. He has guided
us every step of the way. Through challenges and triumphs, we have
witnessed His persistent presence throughout this academic year. It is
by His grace that we have thrived and accomplished so much.

As our Bishop mentioned earlier, in the next academic year we
are planning to separate the three associations in PAC (Jesus Kids, Holy
Childhood, and Cherupushpa Mission League). This will help keep
the Association's identity and uniqueness and give personal, individual
attention to each of them. Although they will be separated, we will
work together to bring our children closer to God.

 Below are some of the upcoming for the month of July

Thanksgiving Mass
Thanksgiving mass has been postponed form July 17th, 2023 to

July 22nd, 2023

 Leaders and Animators Meeting
An online meeting after mass for all PAC animators and leaders

will be held to appreciate the great success they have accomplished
this past year.

For more information, please contact Sr. Christy CMC at
paceofm@gmail.com.

PIOUS ASSOCIATION FOR CHILDREN
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DEPARTMENT OF DIVINE ACADEMY

The Divine Academy celebrated its 3rd Anniversary on June 25th,
2023, at 5:30 PM with a spectacular lineup of entertainment programs
presented by the Divine Academy of Learning (DAL) and Divine
Academy of Music (DAM) departments. The event was attended by
esteemed guest, Mr. Wayne Brunton, Dufferin Peel Catholic District
School Board Superintendent - Brampton North East Family of Schools,
His Excellency Bp. Jose Kalluvelil, Patron of Divine Academy. Rev. Fr.
Augustine Kallumgatharayil, Chairman of Divine Academy, Catholic
School Board Trustees, Rev. Fathers, Rev. Sisters, Divine Academy
Operations Team, Faculty Members, Parents, and Students.

The anniversary celebration commenced with a prayer song
performed by Joanne Anish, followed by a warm welcome speech
delivered by Rev. Fr. Augustine Kallumgatharayil, the Chairman of
Divine Academy. The event officially commenced with the lighting of
the lamp by Mr. Wayne Brunton, Dufferin Peel Catholic District School
Board Superintendent - Brampton North East Family of Schools, His
Excellency Bp. Jose Kalluvelil, Patron of Divine Academy. Rev. Fr.
Augustine Kallumgatharayil, Chairman of Divine Academy, and the
Catholic School Board Trustees,

The audience was then treated to the reports of the Divine
Academy of Learning and Divine Academy of Music, presented by Rev
Sr. Rose Christy CMC and Rev Sr. Sincy CHF, respectively. Mr. Joseph
Thomas Chalil, the Academic Director of DAL, took the stage to share
the inspiring journey of the Divine Academy of Learning.
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The highlight of the event was the presidential address by His
Excellency Bishop Mar Jose Kalluvelil, the Patron of Divine Academy,
who emphasized the significance of education and the Academy's
mission. Mr. Thomas K Thomas, a Catholic School Board Trustee,
introduced the chief guest, Mr. Wayne Brunton, the Superintendent of
Dufferin Peel Catholic District School Board - Brampton North East
Family of Schools, who delivered an inaugural address.

The program continued with captivating performances, including
a group dance by DAL students Andrea Sebastian, Joanna Rose Sabu,
Sneha George Thottiyil, & Jenny Sabu, followed by a group song by its
students Josna Manesh, Joel Manesh, Risamol Roy, Roweena Roy,
Marita Cinoop, Jacob Thomson, a song by Abel Thomas, and the
felicitation of DAL teachers by Mr. Sabu Pappu, the Director of HR at
DAL. Mrs. Indu Thomas, St. Alphonsa Cathedral Trustee, addressed
the audience and felicitated the operations of Divine Academy.

The faculty of DAL expressed their appreciation through a word
of thanks and a song performed by Mr. Anand Kulkarni, the French
teacher. A skit titled "Way to the Light and Excellence" was presented
by students of grades 5, 6, and 7. Mr. Thomas Varghese, the Director of
Divine Academy of Music, thanked the teachers and Music students
for their active participation in the academy.

The event continued with a speech by faculty representatives, Mr.
Manu Moses Jacob and Mr. Rohith Rajeev, who shared their experiences
at DAL. Marita Cinoop, a DAL student, delivered a heartfelt speech
encouraging her peers to be proud of their academy.
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The celebration featured additional performances, including a
group dance by Hannah Rachel Mathew, Aleena Shinobi, Sarah
Elizabeth Mathew, Mary Anne Mathew, and a song by Mrs. Susha
Vincent,  DAL supporting faculty, and her family. Mr. Ashok Mankottil
and Dhanya Mathew, the representatives of the parents, shared their
experience with DAL and thanked the efforts of the Divine Academy
team for its smooth operation. The program concluded with a play
titled "Loving & Protecting Mantle" and a vote of thanks delivered by
Mr. Vince Joseph, Director-DAL Administrator. Ms. Albeena Shinobi
served as the MC for the event, ensuring that each segment of the
celebration flowed smoothly. The event concluded with the singing of
the O Canada anthem by the students.

A unique Vocation Camp of the
Eparchy of Mississauga titled “Agape Meet
'' 23” was held on 27 May 2023 at the St.
Alphonsa Cathedral in Mississauga. The
program which was organized by the
Vocations Office coordinated by Fr. Daris
Cherian and Sr. Sini CMC was attended by 9
young men from across the Diocese alongside
with their families to discern about their
vocation and in particular, responding to the
call of priesthood. His Excellency Bishop Jose
Kalluvelil, Fr. Jose Alencherry, Fr. Joyal
Varikkanikkal, Sr. Sini CMC and Dn. Francis
Akkarapattiakal delivered messages for the
various sessions held during the program.
In addition to the talks, the aspirants and their families also raised their
doubts concerning vocation and shared their experiences about bringing
up the children in faith.

DEPARTMENT OF VOCATION BUREAU
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ST. ALPHONSA
CATHEDRAL MISSISSAUGA

Installation of  Altar  Servers
Installation of Adult Altar servers had been conducted by Rev.

Jose Alencherry on May 27, 2023, Saturday at 9.AM Holy Qurbana after
the preparatory classes. A total of 11 Candidates were installed as Altar
servers. The Function began with a solemn procession holding their
own ‘Kothina and sunara’ in their hands. During the Mass Rev. Fr. Jose
Alencherry installed each candidate with special prayers.  Rev. Vicar,
Congratulated the new Adult Altar Servers. The Ceremony concluded
with a group photo.

Snacks were arranged for Altar servers as a token of Love.

Father’s Day Celebration
Father’s Day was duly

celebrated on Sunday 17 June
2023.On the day, during Holy
Qurbana, we gratefully
remembered and thank God for
their self-emptying sacrifices.
After the Holy Qurbana, Fr. Jose
Alencherry, the pastor wished
each father by giving them
flowers.
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Bon Voyage to
Rev Fr. Jose Alencherry
Department of  Catechesis

“And he said to them, “Go into
all the world and proclaim the good
news to the whole creation” - Mark
16:15

On June 11, 2023, the Catechism
Department was blessed and proud to host a delightful evening in
honour of our beloved Pastor,  Rev. Fr. Jose Alencherry’s return to India,
a graduation of celebration for the Class of 2023, and a final teachers’
gathering for the 2022-2023 Catechetical school year.

The evening began with the Holy Qurbana celebrated by Rev. Fr.
Jose Alencherry. The program began with the Opening Prayer by Rev.
Fr. Joyal Joseph, followed by a Welcome Address by Mr. Raju Devis
(Gr. 12 Teacher). Soon after, the Grade 12 graduates were presented
and conferred their graduate certificates and awards.

Rev. Fr. Jose Alencherry then gave the Presidential Address,
followed by a wonderful song performance by Sandra Thottiyil.
Graduates Joice Ouseph and Jerin Joseph gave their valedictorian
addresses. Mr. Santhosh Jacob, Parent Representative, gave a speech
for the Appreciation of the Graduates.

Mrs. Deepa Sabu, Catechism Vice Principal, then gave a brief
address for the Honouring of the new Youth Associates and invited
Rev. Fr. Joyal Joseph to hand out medals of appreciation to each. This
was followed by a stupendous dance performance by Catechism
Teachers!

On behalf of the Catechism Department, we would like to give
special thanks to Minu Vincent Kodenkandath, Jophy Ajeesh, Theresa
Thomson, Smitha Varghese, Nisha Mechery, Tincy Biju, and Susha
Vincent for the wonderful performance! We also show our love for baby
Jonathan, who was featured as baby Jesus during the dance! We are
ever grateful for all of the time, effort, and hard work that you put in, as
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well as for
taking the
initiative, to
give us such
an awesome
display of
your talent
and skill!

After the
dance perfor-
mance, Catec-
hism Principal
Rev. Sr. Prasanna Thattil (CHF) gave the Farewell Address, during which
she presented a card and spiritual bouquet, consisting of 3,000 Hail
Mary said by staff and students, to Rev. Fr. Jose Alencherry for his safe
travels on behalf of the Catechism Department.

Mrs. Sharon Vince,
Catechism Vice Principal, said
a Vote of Thanks, and Amelia
Joys then said the Closing
Prayer. The evening ended
perfectly with the Final
Blessing by Rev. Fr. Jose
Alencherry.

The Catechism Depart-
ment would like to sincerely
thank everyone who made this
final Catechetical event of the
year such a big success,
especially those who planned
and organized everything!

We also congratulate the
Class of 2023 on their
completion of 14 years of
Catechetical formation! We
look forward to seeing your
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contributions to our parish community and making use of your God-
given talents and skills to proclaim the Word of God confidently and
proudly!

Lastly, we wish our dearest Rev. Fr. Jose Alencherry a safe return
to India and a long life of the utmost happiness through the Grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ! May He shower you with His love, guidance,
and blessings in all of your future endeavours! Thank you for your
most sincere and loving contributions to our church!

Pious Assosciations
Pious Assosciations for Children  organised a farewall programme

for our beloved parish prist Rev. Dr. Jose Alencherry on 10 June 2023.
PAC members offerd and presented the spiritual boquet to our beloved
Jose achan. PAC animators and leaders gave the felicitaions in tribute
to the  Jose achan’s valuable services and support  to our parish and
PAC. In addition to, PAC animators and leaders presented various art
programmes in association with the farewell gathering. During the
programme Jose achan addreesed to the  PAC team members; thanked
everyone and advices to lead a good spiritual and physical life. Thnak
you  to Jose achan for all your services and support. Good luck for
your future endeavours!

Altar  Servers
All the Altar Servers Gathered on Saturday, June 17, 2023, and

gave a memorable send-off to Fr. Jose Alencherry who went back to his
home parish after completing the service in Canada.  The day began at
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9.am Holy Qurbana and almost 50 Altar Servers served the Altar. Miss
Ann Abraham Roy offered a Special prayer for Josachan during the
time of karozusa. After the Holy Qurbana, all gathered at
Kannampuzha Hall. Dennis Bince and Josna Pathiyil were the MCs of
the valedictory function. Mr. Francis Ouseph gave a warm welcome to
all. A video was prepared and presented by Revin Rohn and Amelia
Joys. Andrea Sebastian gave a farewell Address and also appreciated
the Altar Servers who had more attendance by the prize. The function
winded up with Josachan’s final blessing. 'Snehavirunnu' was arranged
at the end as a part of love and affection towards Josachan.

Parishioners
The official sendoff was given to Josachan on Sunday, June 18,

2023, after the 8.30 am Holy Qurbana. On the day Mrs. Indu Thomas,
the Trustee, officially welcomed the sendoff Qurbana with parishioners.
Rev. Fr. Joyal Joseph, the associate pastor and Rev. Fr. Boby Joy were
the co-celebrants. After the Holy Qurbana, Mr. Santhosh Jacob, the
trustee welcomed all the parishioners to the sendoff function. Fr. Joyal
Joseph, associate pastor, Fr. Boby Joy, and Mr. Raju Davis, the former
Trustee, thankfully remembered the good days of working together
with Josachan. Revin Rohn and Preethy Abraham, the youth
representative gave a good applause to Josachan by presenting a plaque
with gratitude. Mrs. Indu Thomas concluded the session with a Vote
of thanks, prayers, and best wishes for his future.

Warm Welcome to New Vicar
Rev. Fr. Augustine Kallumkatharayil was appointed and took

charge of the Vicar of St. Alphonsa Cathedral at Mississauga on June
19, 2023. The Trustees Mr. Santhosh Jacob and Mrs. Indu Thomas gave
a warm welcome and offered best wishes to the new vicar with a
bouquet of flowers in the presence of Associate pastor Fr. Joyal Joseph,
Fr. Jojo Changanamthundathil, Fr. Johny Kunnath,. Fr. Jerlin Francis,
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Rev. Sisters, parish councilors and parishioners. The prayer session
was led by Fr. Joyal Joseph, and it concluded with the blessing of Rev.
Fr. Augustine Kallumkatharayil.
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ST. ALPHONSA
PARISH, CAMBRIDGE

Vidhyaarambham Ceremony on Pentecost Day
“But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in

my name, he will teach you all things and bring to your remembrance
all that I have said to you.” (John 14:26)

Fittingly celebrated on the day of Pentecost, the first-writing
ceremony, or Vidhyaarambham, our little ones invoked the Holy Spirit
as they began their educational journeys with great joy and enthusiasm.

Induction of  the New Trustees
On May 28, 2023, we gathered for

the induction of the recently elected
trustees of our parish. During this
occasion, Mr. Wilson George, and Mr.
Jayesh George, the newly appointed
trustees, solemnly took the oath of office.
Rev. Fr. Boby Joy Muttathuvalayil, our
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Pastor led a prayer, offering blessings upon them and expressing sincere
wishes for their success. May the new trustees faithfully follow the
guidance of the Spirit and bring delight to God through their
wholehearted willingness to love and serve the Lord.

Farewell to our Former Trustee
Mrs. Sonia Chacko, our former

trustee, was bid farewell by the
Cambridge parish, acknowledging
her one-year service to our
community under the guidance of
Rev. Fr. Boby Joy Muttathuvalayil.
Throughout her tenure, she served
our parish with sincerity and
profound humility. In recognition of
her dedicated contributions, she was presented with a memento as a
token of gratitude. May God bless her abundantly in all her future
endeavors!

Solemn Holy Communion and Chrismation
“We, though many, are one body, for we all partake of the one loaf.” (1
Corinthians 10:17)

On June 4, 2023, we joyously observed the celebration of the
Sacraments of Solemn Holy Communion and Chrismation. During this
solemn ceremony, 10 children received Holy Communion, while an
additional 5 children were blessed with the sacrament of Chrismation,
which was graciously conferred upon them by our esteemed bishop,
Mar Jose Kalluvelil.

The unwavering dedication and efforts of Rev. Sr. Cini CMC and
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Mrs. Leena Joy Kuncheria in preparing our students to receive Jesus
and the Holy Spirit in a worthy manner were truly invaluable. Serving
as our spiritual guide, Rev. Fr. Boby Joy diligently led the students for
this momentous day. Our principal, Mr. Edwin Varghese, organized
regular meetings with parents to ensure adequate preparation for the
event.

Mrs. Brigit Devasia, Mrs. Leena Joy Kuncheria, Mrs. Sonia Chacko,
Ms. Therese Joseph, and Zachary Joy Kuncheria invested their valuable
time in adorning the church beautifully. The melodious music and
heartfelt songs, led by our choir team, Amal, Rose, and Ashwin, further
enhanced the atmosphere of devotion.

The entire parish council extended their assistance in various
ways to ensure that this day would be truly memorable. Moreover, the
remarkable support and cooperation from the parents were noteworthy
and greatly appreciated especially as they helped kids prepare for the
Eucharistic song. Emmanuel Yacob led the prayer after Holy
Communion while Mrs. Elizabeth Yacob, the parent representative and
Anson Anto Arun, the candidate rep gave the vote of thanks!

Soon after the solemn celebration, the candidates cut the cake,
and the celebration ended with Agape for the invitees. Many thanks to
each and everyone!

Parish Priest Moves to Kitchener
Has  God got plan for us! The Pastor of St. Alphonsa Syro-Malabar

Catholic Parish in Cambridge, Rev. Fr. Boby Joy, has recently relocated
to Kitchener, Ontario! His objective in this new setting is to initiate a
Holy Qurbana to minister to international students. We earnestly pray
for the gracious blessings of the Almighty to guide and empower Rev.
Fr. Boby, our shepherd in carrying out his pastoral duties, in accordance
with His divine design.

News from the Catechism Department
Final Catechism Exam

On May 28, 2023, the final catechism examination was conducted
for 125 young learners. Following the assembly, Rev. Fr. Boby Joy
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bestowed his blessings upon the kids,
wishing them well. Meticulous
coordination by the class teachers and
substitute teachers ensured that both
oral and written examinations were
conscientiously administered to each
and every child, within the span of a
single hour. With utmost dedication, the
respective class teachers evaluated the
students’ grasp of faith-oriented knowledge, assigning marks, and
declaring the results.

Altar Server Training and Installation
32 kids from our parish have been attending Altar Server training

classes online, through zoom, and in-person sessions led by Rev. Fr.
Boby Joy, and Rev. Sr. Cini CMC. The installation ceremony for the
same will take place during the Holy Qurbana on July 9, 2023. All the
children will be given vestments for altar serving.

Grade 9 Student-Parent Get Together
A one-day outing was planned by

Grade 9 students, parents, and their
teacher in a park in Milton, Ontario.
Multiple games, including soccer,
cricket, and volleyball, were arranged,
followed by lunch, boating, swimming,
and cycling. Later, a barbeque dinner
was planned for everyone. The day was
wrapped up by a surprise celebration
arranged by all the mothers and kids
to celebrate Father’s Day. It was truly a fun-filled day!
Upcoming Events

Altar Servers’ Installation: July 9, 2023
Parish Picnic: August 19, 2023
Parish Feast Day: September 3, 2023
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ST. THOMAS  FORANE
PARISH, SCARBOROUGH

Eparchial Catechesis Graduation Ceremony
June was a month brimming with festivities, specifically focused

on acknowledging achievements and expressing gratitude for the
abundance of blessings received. It marked a significant milestone for
67 young students hailing from various parishes across Ontario to
gather in a momentous Eparchial graduation ceremony, which we had
the honor of hosting on Saturday, June 3. 37  graduates from all over
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western Canada joined virtually for the occasion. The ceremony started
off with an interactive session and culminated with holy mass celebrated
by H.E. Mar Jose Kalluvelil. The Chief Guest for the Graduation
ceremony was  Rev. Fr. Edwin
Gonsalves, Rector of St
Augustine’s Seminary,
Toronto. The ceremony
finished off with a dinner
hosted by the parish later in
the evening. All 22 students
from our parish-the Class of
2023 enjoyed celebrating their
accomplishments along with
their counterparts from across
Canada.A large crowd of
Parents and family members
were present to cheer them.

Thomas Kalapara-mbath, our parish’s ambassador of the
Graduates, expressed gratitude in his reply speech, extending thanks
to the Catechists and the dedicated team of Youth Catechists who served
in the Ministry.  Our Vicar Fr. Baiju Chakkery delivered a concise
speech, offering congratulations to the new graduates. The Eparchial
Director, Fr. Augustine Kallumkatharayil, warmly welcomed both the
graduates and the guests in attendance.

Soccer and Basketball Coaching
The parish started a coaching program in Basketball and Soccer

for our children up to Grade 8 using the facilities in our parking lot
and nearby Ionview park. About 65 children gather every Thursday
for this and are being trained by adult volunteers. Fr. Baiju Chakkery
initiated the coaching with a prayer and a special blessing. The formal
launching of the program that lasts all through the summer will be in
the first week of July.

Fr. Alencherry visits the parish to say, “Au revoir.”
Fr. Jose Alencherry, former vicar who is returning to India after 4

years of committed service in the eparchy visited the Parish on June 11
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and offered Thanksgiving Holy Mass
with the Parishioners. Parishioners
showered him with love, prayers and
sent him off with ‘Au Revoir” wishes.
Fr. Alencherry also joined a lunch with
the Vicar, Sisters and Parish trustees.

St. Anthony’s Feast
Feast of St Antony was

celebrated with a concelebrated Mass
at 7 pm on Jun 13th. The Feast of St. Anthony is observed every year on
June 13 to honor the life and work of St. Anthony of Padua, who
accomplished many things during his short time in this world as a
priest. He was revered by his contemporaries and noted for his
powerful preaching, vast knowledge of scripture, and undying love
and devotion to the poor and the sick. 7 days Novena was offered by
parishioners prior to the feast.

Novena for the Annual Feast of the Parish Patron St. Thomas
To commemorate the feast of Dukhrana of our Parish Patron St.

Thomas, special novena prayers to St Thomas for 9 days started on 22
June after 7 pm evening Mass. The feast will be celebrated on Sunday
July 2nd with grand procession, Holy Mass celebration and feast. There
will also be cultural events organized as part of the celebration and
fireworks on Canada Day.

Hope Film
Special screening of the film  Hope that embodies Christian values

was arranged on Friday 23 July at 8.30 pm and Saturday 24 July at 10
am by our parish to support the makers. The movie has been acclaimed
as one of the best in recent times that teaches, and strengthens a life
centered on Christ and celebrating the values taught by Him.

Fathers Day Celebration
Parish Celebrated Father’s Day on June 18th remembering the

contributions of Fathers in Family life with a special blessing.
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Parishioners greeted all fathers with rose flowers and a huge round of
applause.

Fathers Day was celebrated all around the world on Sunday Jun
18. Our parish priest gave special wishes to all the fathers in our
community to honour and appreciate all the good work they do in
raising and leading families during the holy mass celebration on the
day.

Catechetical Activities
Faith Fest 2023

Faith Fest was organized from June 9 to 11 with ‘Disciplined
Discipleship’ as the theme. About180 students joined a variety of
interesting activities and sharing sessions organized in three age-based
categories spread over three days, encouraging participants to develop
and pursue a routine to follow Christian values and principles ...to be
disciples of Christ.

Highlights of the camp included engaging our senior students by
Veronica Chechlacz and Janisha, Volunteers from re:generation
ministry, Office of Catholic Youth, Toronto, combined with Adoration
of the Holy Eucharist, just ahead the feast of Corpus Christi, and a
session on taking a Leadership role in life by Shraddha Tony. Our Youth
Associates led four sessions - all coupled with activities. After a Pasta
lunch participants enjoyed 'fun@ the park'. Special Thanks to the
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Catechists who are team leaders and parent volunteers special Thanks
to Mathruvedi coordinator and the parent volunteers who extended
support to us. Kudos to the Catechists who coordinated the event.

Catechism Anniversary and Graduate Awards
Elsa Maria Saji,

Catechesis Graduate
from the Class of 2023,
was honored with the
Graduate Award for
the year, recognizing
her exceptional
dedication and
growth in leadership
throughout her
academic journey,
particularly during
her final years at
school. The Syro
Malabar Catholic
Community of
Toronto showered
appreciation for Elsa and a Scholarship was presented to her by Fr.
Baiju Chakkery, Forane Vicar highlighting her outstanding
achievements. Jaison Joseph, the Parish Catechetical Committee
Convenor, presented the citation, acknowledging her notable
accomplishment. Parish Trustees, the Principal and the PTA president
also joined to congratulate Elsa during the Annual Student Appreciation
ceremony held on Sunday, June 18.,which was attended by a large
congregation of students and parents.

Leadership awards
Students on Honour Roll with high accomplishments in Catechesis

and those demonstrated exceptional leadership internally and
externally were appreciated during the Anniversary on June 18, 23. Fr.
Baiju Chakkery presented medals, certificates and gifts to the winners.
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Earlier, Jose Varghese, Principal Presented a visual summary of the
Catechetical activities spread-out the year.

SMYM
In the month of June SMYM International Student /Youth division

had its executive committee meeting as well as regular and  new useful
programs.

In the first event we celebr-ated the birthdays of those born in
June.  Following that was a brief session about a new venture start-ed
by Amal and his colleagues, where they shared on how to write a good
CV using AI tools. This was a very informative session for many
especially the newcomers as it gave them an idea on what makes a CV
stellar which in turn will help them find their dream jobs. We also had
a few games to keep the crowd entertained.

On the last Sunday of June, we hosted an informative class on
First Aid which also covered Canada's Healthcare systems, Common
Emergencies and how to manage it, General Medical Precautions as
well as the importance of Mental Health. This session was presented
by Rosmy Mathew, a RN who works at Scarborough Health Network.
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SMYM members also celebrated the birthday of Sr. Jisa AO, their
animator and wished her good health and happiness on the day along
with the Parish representatives. They also arranged an outing with
Sister, enjoying the Summer weather.
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ST. JOSEPH
PARISH OSHAWA

Fathers' Day Celebration
Fathers' Day was

celebrated on June 18th, 2023,
Sunday. A special Holy Mass
was offered for the intentions
of all fathers. After the Holy
Mass,all the fathers were
honoured byreceiving"a best
dad ever" badge to them as a
symbol of love and cut the
cake. A shortvideo was
played with the splendid
moments the fathers spend with their kids and families.  On this occasion
SMYM took initiative to gift, a "Tree for the Church" which was put in
auction. SMYM members and Fr Tenson later planted the Tree in the
church premises.

The celebration ended with a gala lunch prepared by mothers.
Fr. Tenson appreciated all mothers for organizing the Fathers' Day
celebration.
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Eucharistic Adoration
On Saturday from June

3rd 10 am to Sunday till Holy
Mass,a 24-hourEucharistic
Adoration was conducted to pray
for the Parish and to prepare for
the Solemnity of Trinity.

Family Unit Activities
Monthly Family unit prayer meetings are getting stronger and

more active. St Jude family unit has taken initiative and set up a small
"thattukada" after the May 28th Holy Mass. St. Ann family successfully
organized a "Puthan Palli Thattukada" and sold various "Nadan" snacks
and Tea and lime water. Parishioners enjoyed the delicious snacks and
cooperated well.

Catechism
Catechism classes for the academic year ended on June 11, 2023.

Catechism department is organizing a three day of intensive and
interesting faith fest on July 4th,5th and 6th 9 to 4 pm which will be led
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by Catechism teachers, Smymyouth, Jesusyouth team and various
resource persons from other Parishes.Various spiritual and fun filled
outdooractivities have been planned.

Mathruvedhi and Pithruvedhi
A meeting was held for mathruvedi and pithruvedi. On this

occasion V. Rev. Fr Jose Allencherry who was visiting the Parish gave
some guidelines to the team how to function effectively. Parishioners
presented a bouquet to Rev. Fr Jose and wished him good health and
strength to continue his ministries in India. Both Groups are actively
taking initiative in Church for cleaning and gardening.
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ST. JOSEPH
PARISH MONTREAL

Live and Learn- Priests Gathering
The annual gathering of priests from the Eparchy of Mississauga

was held at St Joseph Syro Malabar Parish in Montreal from June 12th
to June 16th.

The annual gathering of priests is important for fostering
community, spiritual renewal, professional growth and mutual
support among clergy. This gathering serves as a platform for priests
to come together, shareexperiences, and support one another in their
pastoral roles. It provides a valuable opportunity for priests to deepen
their knowledge, enhance their spiritual formation and receive
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guidance from each other. Additionally the annual gathering allows
priests to reflect on their calling, renew their commitment and seek
inspiration to better serve the community. It serves as a reminder of the
collective mission and the shared responsibility to spread love, faith
and compassion in the world.

Junior Church Choir
Inaugurated junior church

choir at our parish on 18th June 2023.

The junior Church Choir
holds great importance in the spiri-
tual and musical development of
young individuals. It provides a
platform for children to explore their
musical talents, learn valuable skills
such as teamwork ,discipline, and
cultivate a deep connection with
their faithThrough their performances. Being part of the junior church
choir helps children build confidence, form lasting friendships and de-
velop a sense of belonging within the religious community.

Feast of  the Sacred Heart
Celebrated the feast of the Sacred Heart on

June 16th. The feast day of the Sacred Heart is a feast
day in the liturgical calendar of the Roman Rite of
the Catholic Church. It is formally known as the
Solemnity of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus  and
falls on the Friday that follows the second Sunday
after Pentecost.

The Feast of the Sacred Heart Is a cherished celebration in the
Catholic Church that honors the boundless love and mercy of Jesus
Christ for all humanity. This feast focuses on the compassionate heart
of Jesus, symbolizing His selfless sacrifice and unconditional love. It is
a reminder of His unwavering devotion and the depth of His affectionate
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care for every individual. On this day, believers come together in prayer,
reflection, and acts of devotion to express gratitude for the
immeasurable love poured out through the Sacred Heart. It serves as
an invitation to respond to this divine love, to open our own hearts to
compassion, forgiveness, and reconciliation. The Feast of the Sacred
Heart encourages us to seek solace, strength, and guidance from Jesus,
who offers His heart as a source of grace and healing. It is a time to
reflect on the transformative power of Christ's love and to renew our
commitment to living lives of compassion, service, and devotion.

Feast of  the Immaculate Heart of  Mary
Celebrated the Immaculate Heart of Mary on

the 17th of June.The Immaculate Heart of Mary is a
revered symbol in Catholicism that represents the
profound love, purity, and devotion of the Blessed
Virgin Mary. It is a recognition of Mary's
unwavering faith, her intimate union with God, and
her profound motherly love for humanity. The
Immaculate Heart signifies Mary's complete
surrender to God's will and her role as the Mother of Jesus, the Son of
God. Devotion to the Immaculate Heart of Mary is often associated
with prayers, acts of consecration, and seeking her intercession for
spiritual guidance, protection, and the graces of compassion and mercy.
The Immaculate Heart of Mary serves as an inspiration for believers to
emulate her virtues, to seek a deep and loving relationship with God,
and to strive for purity of heart in all aspects of their lives.

St. John the Baptist Day
St John the Baptist Day, is celebrated on June

24th.Saint John the Baptist is one of the few saints who
have two feast days. Each year the Church celebrates
the Nativity of Saint John the Baptist on June 24th as well
as the date of his martyrdom which is on August 29th.
The feast of Saint John the Baptist, is a significant
celebration in many Christian traditions. This day
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commemorates the birth of John the Baptist, a prominent figure in the
New Testament who prepared the way for the coming of Jesus Christ.
John the Baptist is revered as a prophet, a preacher of repentance, and
the one who baptized Jesus in the Jordan River. This day serves as a
reminder of the importance of spiritual purification, repentance, and
the call to prepare ourselves for the arrival of Jesus Christ in our lives.
John  the Baptist's unwavering commitment to his faith and his role as
a herald of the Messiah continues to inspire believers to live lives of
righteousness and dedication to God's plan.

Holy Qurbana at West Island
New initiative from the parish to have Holy Qurbanaat West

Island once a month. It was a huge success by the grace of God. We had
a good number of participations. Thanks for the initiative.

 Monthly Saints' Presentation
Winners

Car Blessing in connection
with Parish Feast
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ST. JOHN PAUL II
PARISH, REGINA

Parish Council Meeting Updates
The community celebrated the Father's Day in connection with

the international Father's Day.  Special prayer and recognition to all
fathers were conducted, a small token of love was gifted to all by
Mathruvedhi and snacks were distributed after the Service.

Catechism Department Updates
The catechism classes went well in our Parish. On May 28th we

were able to conduct the second term exam smoothly. The exam results
were given on the following week. We conducted the Faith Fest on
June 4th. On this day all classes did a presentation based on their
textbook. Children also participated in competitions based on the
following categories.

KG  - Coloring
Winners - Daniella Vinu& Luke Anurag
1 - 4  - Story telling
Winners - Godwin, Rachel, Leann, Annmary&Deona
5 - 8   - Bible Quiz
Winners - Rose, Jennifer, Nesna&Nevina
9 and above - Bible Quiz
Winners - Neal Maria &Noelina
Catechism Examination
Faith Fest
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Nurses Ministry Updates
On June 13th we held a Nurses Ministry Leaders meeting at

8:30 pm. Most of the region leadersattend the meeting and discussed
about the nurse's ministry bank account. Nurses ministry's director
Fr.Pathrose has completed his term and Fr. Daris is appointed as the
new director. On June 13th chain rosary was conducted in our region.
From July 3rdto July 22nd Nurses Ministry international team members
areconducting training sessions for all Nurses Ministry Members about
the duties and responsibility of each member.

Mathruvedi Monthly Report- June 2023
Father’s Day Celebration

As a part of Mathruvedi activities, Father's Day celebration was
conducted at the church after the holy mass on Sundy June 17. Father's
Day message was delivered by Rev Fr Oliver Inchody CMI and did a
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special prayer and blessing for all the fathers in the parish and had
surprise gifts by Mathruvedi to all fathers in the church. The
Mathruvedhi members had prepared and distributed special snacks to
all members in the church in connection with Father's Day celebration.

St. John Paul Ii Knights Of  Columbus Council
Exemplification ceremony of 4th Degree Members

Parish Feast

Preparation for
Parish Feast Dinner

Upcoming Programs
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ST. JUDE
PARISH WINNIPEG

Catechism Ministry
Faith Fest

Our parish Rev Fr Thomas Venmanthara has inaugurated faith
fest during the assembly, by lighting the lamp on June 4th. It was
organized for two Sundays on June 4th and June 11th from 3.45-4.45
pm.

The department of catechesis from Mississauga has released the
activity guide for faith fest for each parish., which takes the students
and teachers on a journey through the themes of each day. Students are
split into 5 groups based on their age and teachers in charge of each
group were the resource persons who have worked on activities and
short sessions based on the theme Leadership. During faith fest children
are provided a new perspective how loving Jesus and being a part of
our church is exciting and fruitful.
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End of the Academic Year and Recognizing Graduates
Aneetta Saji, Jeswin Jose, Gloria

Jason are the graduates of 2023. All
of them were recognized in church on
June 11th, the last Sunday of this
academic year. Fr Thomas has
distributed their certificates and
appreciated their hard work.

PAC Leaders
JESUS KIDS: 1. Ann Maria Nibu
2. Julia Jojo 3. Evelyn Maria Jijo

HCL: 1. Emily Maria Joby
2. Josh Prasad Joseph     3. Alfie Jose

CML: 1.Catherine Celine James
2. Joseph Joe   3. Johnphin Joby

are also acknowledged for their
excellent leadership by distributing
certificates to them.

Appointing new Catechism Principal
2023-2024

Mrs. Julie Joe is appointed as the new principal for the catechism
ministry. May God bless her with wisdom and power to lead the
ministry.

Thank You
Recognized Mrs Ushasi
Siby former principal 2020-
2023 for the excellent
leadership, selfless service,
and diligent commitment
to the catechism ministry.
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Catechism Teachers Picnic
We organized a picnic on June 18th to the nearest park. Most of

our catechism teachers with Thomas achan and youth associates
participated. We had lot of fun games to build memories and enjoyed
the presence of each others. We all could breathe in the fresh air, boosted
bond among teachers, let go off stress, take a moment to reflect, enjoy
healthy home-made food. We were able to spend at least 3 relaxing
hours made another remarkable day of this catechism year.

Holy  Communion

First Holy Communion was done in our parish on June 17th .We
had 4 students who received the first holy communion . Rev sr. Sincy
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St. Thomas Family Prayer Group

from holy family congregation has given the preparation classes. Our
vicar Rev fr Thomas and Mrs Julie Joe also helped them and guided
them to hit this milestone of their life. Congratulations and God's
blessings be with them always.

Mother's Day and Father's Day
In our parish

we celebrated
Mother's Day and
Father's Day on May
14th &amp; June
18th respectively. On
both these days we
thank them for the
sacrifices they make,
for embracing the
responsibility of
nurturing and
raising children, and
for their devotion to
their families.

They were given a
flower and a sticker
as a token of love and gratitude.
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Our June month prayer meeting held at Jose & Suni's house on
June 19th 2023. Fr. Thomas & 15 families attended.

We discussed about coming St. Thomas Feast Celebrations and
fundraising towards to building fund.

Alphonsa  Family Prayer Group
25 May 2023,   Our Alphonsa family prayer groups held a prayer
meeting at Joby & Tintu's house ...
Below are some photos from it....

St Mary's Prayer Group
We had our meeting on May 17th, we had 6 families at the meeting.
We elected Dr Joseph to replace Alex towards the Parish council.
Unfortunately we didn't take any pics during the meeting.
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1 06.30 pm Celebrated Holy Qurbana at Timmins

2 03.00 pm Participated in the Golden Jubilee Holy Mass of His
Excellency Bp. Serge Patrick Poitras, Timmins

3 09.30 am Administered Solemn Holy Communion, London
04.00 pm Chaired the Catechism Graduation ceremony,

Scarborough

4 08.30 am Celebrated Holy Qurbana in connection with the Holy
Trinity Sunday, Cathedral

04.00 pm Administered Solemn Holy Communion, Cambridge

5 11.00 am Participated in the Monthly Recollection
08.00 pm Participated in the Finance Council meeting
09.00 pm Eparchial Assembly meeting

7 11.00 am Presided over the Curia Meeting

07.30 pm Celebrated Holy Qurbana at Cathedral and
published the Lineamenta of the first Eparchial Assembly

8 12.00 pm Travelled to India for Extraordinary Bishops’ Synod

12-16 Extraordinary Bishops’ Synod

18 8.00 pm Returned to Toronto from India

20 11.00 am Presided over the Curia meeting

22 07.00 pm Released audio Bible

23 06.00 pm Chaired Divine Academy Board Meeting

24 11.00 am Blessed the Marriage at Merciful Redeemer Church
03.00 pm Participated in Online Catechesis concluding ceremony

25 11.00 am Administered Solemn Holy Communion, Hamilton
05.00 am Presided over the third Annual Day celebration of

Divine Academy

JUNE
2023
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26 08.00 am Celebrated Holy Qurbana at CMC Convent

27 11.00 am Presided over the Curia meeting

28 09.00 am Traveled to Charlottetown

29 03.00 pm Participated in the Installation of Bp. Joseph Dabrowski,

Charlottetown

30 05.00 pm Celebrated Holy Qurbana at Charlottetown
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